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Smithsonian National Air and Space Museum
Washington, D.C.
The Smithsonian hosted the world premiere at the National Air 
and Space Museum and simultaneously opened the film at the 
National Museum of American History. They promoted the film 
with signage around the D.C. area in metro and bus stations, 
with online ads in local news outlets, Google ads and social 
media posts. 


Sports and Recreation Briefs
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Archery Class
Mondays, Outdoor Recreation offers an 
Introduction to Archery Class, 5:30-6:30 
p.m. Minimum age is 6 years old. Students
must be in the classroom by 5:20 p.m.
for a safety briefing. Registration opens at
4:45 p.m. Cost is $3-$7, depending on your
status.


For more information, call 703-805-3081.


Water Safety 
Instructor Course 
Benyaurd Indoor Swimming 
Pool hosts an American Red 


Cross Water Safety Instructor Course, Feb. 
28, 29, and May 1, 6, 7 and 8. Students 
must attend all classes to get credit for the 
course. The fee is $370 and registration is 
open. For more, call 703-805-2620 or go to 
belvoir.armymwr.com.


Max Mileage cardio 
Sports and Fitness offers a free cardio 
program where participants record their 
miles each day. Those who achieve 250 
miles or more at the end of the program 
get a T-shirt. The program runs through 
March 29. Visit Belvoir.armymwr.com for 
a list of suggested 
goals based on skill 
level. Call 703-806-
3100 for more.


Ski trip
Enjoy winter fun 
by joining Outdoor 
Recreation for a 
ski trip to Liberty 
Mountain. The next 


trip is Feb. 22. Round trip transportation is 
$25 per person. 


For more information, call 703-805-3081.


Youth Sports spring 
registration 
Registration for girls softball; 
spring soccer; Little League 
baseball; track and field and 
START Smart Sports (baseball, 
golf, tennis, soccer) is open. 


Visit belvoir.armymwr.com for 
ages, season dates and costs. 
For more information, call 
Julie, 703-805-9138.


Youth Sports open 
enrollment 
Youth Sports and Fitness offers year-round 
sports for children, ages 3-17. Registration 
can be completed online on WebTrac or 
at Parent Central Services. To use WebTrac, 
the child must be registered with Parent 
Central Services. For more, call Youth Sports 
and Fitness at 703-805-9138.  


Adult recreational volleyball
Eligible people, 18 and older, are invited 
to play adult recreational volleyball 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 
and Sunday, 2-5 p.m., at Wells Field House. 
For more, email Sam Noory at Sam.noory.
civ@mail.mil.


Equipment orientation 
Graves Fitness Center staff holds an 
Equipment Orientation at 1 p.m. 
the last Monday of every month. 


Participants learn to properly use each 
machine and get the most out of their 
workout. The program is open to all 
patrons eligible to use Graves Fitness 
Center and who are at least 16 years old. 
Registration opens at the start of each 


month. Call 703-806-5368 for more. 


Pro golf lessons
From beginner to avid golfer, the Fort 
Belvoir Golf Club staff will customize 
your individual program to maximize 
your golf experience. The Golf Club 
offers experienced PGA Class “A” golf 
Instruction to help you in all parts 
of the game, including club fitting, 
full swing, chipping, pitching, sand, 


and strategy. Contact the Golf Club, 
703-806-5878.


Personal Training
Sports and Fitness offers 
weight management, high-intensity 
strength conditioning, and functional 
training programs at Kawamura 
Human Performance Center. The staff is 
certified to help and educate patrons 
on reaching fitness goals. Prices are 
online at belvoir.armymwr.com or call 
KHPC at 703-806-4430.


Mulligan Mondays at the 
Golf Club
Swing by the Fort Belvoir Golf Club, 
Mondays, to enjoy discounted rates on 
green, cart and walking fees. Top off your 
round of golf at Niblick’s Grill, which is sure 
to serve up dinner and drinks that are up to 
par.  For more, call 703-806-5878. 


Stroller Walking Group
Join ACS and other Belvoir community 
parents for their Stroller Walking Group 
at Pullen Field. The group will meet 
Friday, 10 a.m. The Stroller Walking Group 
is an incredible way to socialize while 
providing a good source of exercise. This 
group is open to active-duty military, 
retirees, their Families, DoD civilian 
employees, and contractors. For more info, 
call 571-231-7028.


Water Aerobics – Winter Schedule
The schedule of water aerobics classes until 
May 22 is: Deep Water Classes, 6-6:55 a.m. 
Monday and Friday; Shallow Water Classes, 
9-9:55 a.m. Tuesday and Thursday. Classes
are $5 per session and no registration is
required. For more, call Benyaurd Indoor
Pool at 703-805-2620.


Instructors Wanted
The Fort Belvoir Community Center is 
looking for people interested in instructing 
a class within MWR. All skills welcome: 


Dance, cooking, pottery, painting, 
DJ-ing, bartending, fishing, 
canoeing, etc. If interested, 
contact T’Erra Proctor, 
703-805-3714.


Cosmic Bowling
Enjoy Cosmic Bowling, Fridays, 9 


p.m. - midnight and Saturdays, 1 p.m. -
midnight at the Bowling Center, located at
5975 Middleton Road. Cosmic Bowling is
out of this world entertainment featuring
music videos and awesome effects lighting
in an ultra-lounge atmosphere. Cost is $4
per game.
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Science World
Vancouver, Canada
Science World in Vancouver hosted the Canadian premiere of Into America’s 
Wild with support from Brand USA in February 2020. In addition to a screening 
and reception, John Herrington presented an introduction to the film and 
conducted local media interviews.







Tennessee Aquarium
Chattanooga, TN
The Tennessee Aquarium in Chattanooga opened the film in February 2021 and utilized the film talent for a 
total media blitz in their market. Jennifer Pharr Davis appeared on two morning news shows and was 
interviewed by museum staff about her experiences in the wild. John Herrington hosted a special virtual 
Q&A for underserved student groups that was broadcast on Facebook Live. The museum dressed their 
building in film signage and had a ton of fun using all of the social media assets on their platforms.



https://youtu.be/ODrP2rc6Sn0

https://youtu.be/IPjtfkMhWZ4





Science Spectrum
Lubbock, TX
Science Spectrum in Lubbock, TX opened in October 2020 
and pulled out all the stops for its launch, creating a nature-
themed marketing campaign. At the center was a camping 
gear giveaway contest hosted by local CBS station KLBK and 
retail partner Mountain Hideaway Outdoor Outfitters and 
supported with a :30 TV spot and TV interview. The 
museum also hosted an Outdoor Family Photo Challenge on 
their social channels and created a Nature Swap program 
where members bring in specimens found in nature and 
earn points to swap for specimens from the museum.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KOXi8GbNxLc

https://www.everythinglubbock.com/news/trends-and-friends/into-americas-wild-now-playing-at-the-science-spectrum-and-omni-theater/

https://www.facebook.com/ScienceSpectrumMuseum/posts/10158896368019592

https://www.facebook.com/ScienceSpectrumMuseum/photos/10158912629804592





Marbles Kids Museum
Raleigh, NC
Marbles Kids Museum launched the film in June 2021 with a 
museum-wide educational and marketing program centered 
on exploring nature. Their Marbles Outdoor Adventure
program promoted both the film and a variety of nature-
themed exhibits and activities for kids, including pretend-
rafting down roaring rapids, camping and kayaking in the
Hit The Trail exhibit, art projects like nature rubbings and 
animal track stamps and a listening station where visitors 
guess the calls of nature. 


The museum's social media team did a great job promoting 
the campaign and even hosted a “Live Look In” tour of the 
museum to give viewers a preview of all the activities.



https://www.facebook.com/marbleskidsmuseum/photos/a.116410542206/10159162055022207/

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=1732821540249972&ref=watch_permalink





Marbles Kids Museum
Raleigh, NC
The film's star, astronaut John Herrington, visited the museum in person to help promote the film. He spoke 
on the morning TV talk show My Carolina, then popped up on a Facebook Live interview and hosted a Q&A 
withK-5 campers.


"John was 
amazing and the 
footage we got 
was great. All of 
Team Marbles 
was excited to 
meet him and he 
was a pleasure to 
work with,” said 
Britt Thomas, VP 
of Community. 


"Definitely our 
most exciting 
IMAX day since 
reopening after 
the pandemic!!"



https://www.cbs17.com/my-carolina/former-nasa-astronaut-talks-new-imax-movie-in-raleigh-travel-to-space/

https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=331476645258920&ref=watch_permalink





Marbles Kids Museum
Raleigh, NC
To kick off its outdoor campaign, Marbles hosted 
a Nature Day and partnered with local outdoor 
organizations for a day of nature fun. Visitors met 
animal ambassadors from Piedmont Wildlife 
Center, learned the basics of rock-climbing with 
Triangle Rock Club, explored how nature makes 
you feel with South Wake Conservationists and 
discovered what it’s like to be a park ranger with 
North Carolina State Parks and Recreation.



https://www.facebook.com/marbleskidsmuseum/photos/a.116410542206/10159184682297207/





Museum of Discovery and Science
Ft. Lauderdale, FL
The Museum of Discovery and Science in Ft. Lauderdale opened the film in 
February 2021 with a special “Into America’s Wild Weekend” program featuring 
guest speakers and hands-on family activities. They also worked with their local 
RV dealership to create a fun off-road lobby display with film signage.







McWane Science Center
Birmingham, AL
The McWane Science Center in Birmingham, Alabama opened the film for 
the 2020 holiday season. To build local buzz, they sent out an educator 
mailer to teachers and invited  producer Shaun MacGillivray to do a virtual 
interview on their local morning news show, ”Good Day Extra.” 


Additionally, having just run America’s Musical Journey, they did a double 
feature to piggyback on the success of both titles.







Kinosfera IMAX
Russia
Kinosfera IMAX launched the film in 81 commercial theatres 
across Russia for a two-week run at the end of October 2020, 
followed by a special re-launch in April 2021 for Earth Day. The 
cinema chain orchestrated a national social media influencer 
and text messaging campaign to promote the film to 
subscribers in 17 cities.







Kinosfera IMAX
Russia
The Kinosfera IMAX Theater in Moscow decided to meet nature enthusiasts where they would most likely be 
- outside! They created an  EcoQuest promotion in a popular local park that sees over 50,000 visitors each 
month. Visitors were invited to take photos of five specific plants and animals and share them on social 
media for a chance to win tickets to the film. The park and multiple local municipal districts cooperated to 
help spread the word. More than 200 people took part in the quest!







Saskatchewan Science Center
Regina, Canada
The Saskatchewan Science Center in Regina, 
Canada opened the film in February 2020, but 
had to close due to local restrictions. In a guest 
survey, the film earned a 4.67/5 rating, which is 
very high for their metrics. People are loving the 
film! 


They used Facebook and Google AdWords to 
draw in audiences. They also partnered with a 
local birding group to lead nature walks and give 
away prize packs with film tickets. On New Years 
Eve, they gave away activity kits with a free film 
ticket that brought families in to see the film for 
the holidays.


The film was well-received in the local 
community when it launched, and the science 
center plans to have a large-scale promotion 
once they reopen that will encourage people to 
get out and travel and explore.







Houston Museum of Natural Science
Houston, TX
The Houston Museum of Natural Science opened in September 2020 and 
saw a positive attendance response despite limited theatre capacity. They 
created a special promotion where ticket buyers received a nature journal 
from their gift shop store. Additionally, for every ticket sold, visitors could 
purchase a special takeaway HMNS football for an extra $2, to encourage 
audiences to go outside and play.


To engage their social audiences, the museum hosted a “Beyond the 
Bones” Zoomcast with Ariel Tweto on loving nature and getting out during 
a pandemic.  Watch here: https://youtu.be/lo4_LcJgxpA’


 


 


If you have renewed your membership prior to this email, thank you and it should be updated shortly.


Hi Latha, Renewing?


Renew Today


VISIT   |   EXHIBITS   |   TICKETS   |   SHOP   |   MEMBERSHIP DONATE


Bring the Movies Home with You
Your movie viewing experience just got bigger, bolder and better. On a screen nearly 8
stories tall, experience the awe and wonder of larger-than-life science stories. With
unsurpassed images enhanced by a superb six track sound system, the Wortham Giant
Screen Theatre will stoke your imagination and fuel your curiosity. 


Now you can bring the movies home with you! For only $2 on top of your movie ticket,
you'll receive a museum-exclusive takeaway gift. Browse Showings. 


Into America's Wild | Watch Trailer | Buy Tickets
A non-stop ride by kayak, hot air balloon, zipline and more, Into America’s Wild follows
three trailblazers who share a passion for connecting people to experiences in the wild.


Superpower Dogs | Watch Trailer | Buy Tickets
Journey around the globe to meet remarkable dogs who save lives and discover the
powerful bond they share with their human partners.


Dinosaurs Alive | Watch Trailer | Buy Tickets


 


 



https://youtu.be/lo4_LcJgxpA





Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum
Austin, TX
The Bob Bullock Museum opened 
the film in September 2020 
supported by paid advertising,  
Google search, email marketing and 
social media. 
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